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I just want to say thank you for the help I have recieved. I have started a new job and I am new to
the business so I am learning fast. Since I have started I have ran into the following issue. I have a

2007 server with Exchange and several 2007 clients as well as 2010 and 2013 clients. All of my
messages are being copied to my Gmail account. I have to turn off the server and start over. I am

using t... {context: Then i need to remove the final step just remove the %temp%\Proxy.txt file then
it works perfectly, I can see the SMTP user and password in from and to fields.{type:HowToStep,url:
Next,you need to enable the inbox, use the following command.};image:{type:ImageObject,url: Run
this command:;{type:HowToTool,name: MailEnable}};image:{type:ImageObject,url: You should be
done now,close the mail profile and test the account.}},{type:HowToStep,url: To test if it works run

this exucute command: ‘telnet smtp.email.com 25’}},{type:HowToStep,url: If it works, run this
command:;{type:HowToTool,name:MailEnable}};image:{type:ImageObject,url: You should now be

able to see the mail. However, if you don’t, run the following
command:;}image:{type:ImageObject,url: ‘telnet smtp.email.com 587’},{type:HowToStep,url: If it
works, run this command: ‘send test’}},{type:HowToStep,url: If it does, I’d like to thank you again

for all your help, I’ll keep you updated on how this plays out, and we’ll add your link to the tips for a
future reader. Initializing The term Get-ADServerSettings is not recognized as the name of a cmdlet,
function, script file, or operable program. Check the spelling of the name, or if a path was included,
verify that the path is correct and try again. At C:Test-ExchangeServerHealth.ps1:83 char:27 + if

(!(Get-ADServerSettings
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hey paul, i am trying to get
the report to appear in the

order of the servers listed in
the ignorelist.txt file. when i

run the script with the -server
parameter the report comes
out as expected. however, i

am unable to get it to do this
if i run the script without the
-server parameter. the issue
occurs when the server does
not have hub/cas role, but is
in ignorelist. any thoughts? 1.
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i know this is a.txt file but the
title of this is "gmail hacker

pro v15 product key txt file". i
tried to copy and paste the
title and edit but it doesnt

seem to be working. can you
change the title of the script
or something so it fits the file

name? 3. i tried to run the
script on a different server.

when i run it it gives the
following message: {context:
you are getting the checksum
error, you should try repairing

the winrar file. the inbuilt
repair process is good for
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solving minor corruption in
the file.,totaltime:ptm,tool:[{t
ype:howtotool,name:winrar}],

step:[{type:howtostep,url:
navigate to the file location of

your corrupted winrar
file.}},{type:howtostep,url:
right click on it to open the

options
menu.}},{type:howtostep,url:
selectopen with winrarfrom it.
},image:{type:imageobject,ur
l: click on thetoolsoption and
selectrepair archive.}},{type:
howtostep,url: next, choose
the destination where you
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want the repaired rar file to
be saved.}},{type:howtostep

,url: wait for the repair
process to complete. this can

take some
time.}},{type:howtostep,url:
after the repairing process

has been completed,
clickok.}} thanks for the

script. but the issue now is i
am getting this error:

{context: you are getting the
checksum error, you should
try repairing the winrar file.
the inbuilt repair process is

good for solving minor
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corruption in the file.,totaltim
e:ptm,tool:[{type:howtotool,n
ame:winrar}],step:[{type:ho
wtostep,url: navigate to the

file location of your corrupted
winrar

file.}},{type:howtostep,url:
right click on it to open the

options
menu.}},{type:howtostep,url:
selectopen with winrarfrom it.
},image:{type:imageobject,ur
l: click on thetoolsoption and
selectrepair archive.}},{type:
howtostep,url: next, choose
the destination where you
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want the repaired rar file to
be saved.}},{type:howtostep

,url: wait for the repair
process to complete. this can

take some
time.}},{type:howtostep,url:
after the repairing process

has been completed,
clickok.}} 5ec8ef588b
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